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Cfient tnsfudions

Boweuwork is a specffic series of muscle and connective tissuc movss dcsigned to releasc
restuictions and initiate the healing process. Bowenwork addresses every system in the body: joinb,
musculoskeletal, circulation and internal organ systeins. The gentle moves send powerfrrl
neurological impulses to the brain. The brain processes the infomration and realigns the body.
Respecting this feedback loop is essential fo,r allowing the body to restor€ its natural balances. For
this reason, olients are askod to avoid other types of bodywork for a short timg because they may
stop the process the body has started. You may notice changes taking place throughout your body
over the next week You can maximize tris process by following &e instructions below.

BdoreSe*cion
o There should be at least 2 days before, and 5 days aftcr other forms of bodywork and a

Bowenwork session.
o Avoid caffeine prior to your session; after all, you'ro here to rclar

Dey of Scssion
o Wear loosg comfortable clothes.
. No heating pads or ioe packs.
r Avoid strenuous exercise the day of and &e day after session.
o If you are worked on for low back pain orhave the pelvic procedurc done, do not sit for

more than 30 minutes at atime without geting up and going for a shortwalk. This
includes driving (pull over, walk arouud the car) or sitring at a desk. When you stand up
from siting including arising thenext morning gctup puffingboth feet on the flooratthe
sametime.

During the Fotlowing T[cek
o Avoid all otber forms of bo$mo*: massage, acupunchne, physical ttrerapy, magnets, etc.

for at least 5 days afteryour Bowenwork session.
o Drink lots of water (2-3 quarts pcr day, spaccd tbroughout the day).
o No he*ing pads or ice packs or hot trbbing.
o Take a 10 - 20 minute walk each day: this will help intograte the changes your body is

undergoing.

Follw-Up
o Return in about a week for a follow up session to sabilize the new patt€rns initigted by the

first session and to build on the progress.
o Your practitioner will discuss your individual sitmtion for any additional sessioos (if more

are needed).
o Once your condition is resolved, you may choose to schedule occasional "tune-up"

sessions for sfess rehefl muscle tighhess, or other proble,ms you may experience.
r lf you have a chronio, long-tenn problem, you may need regular sessions over a longer

time period.
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